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On account of the limitation of time for an evening's address, the
paper was reduced for delivery to about two-thirds
the amount here printed

The Historical Background of Religion
III South Carolina.
In the brief space of an eveniD.g's address we cannot
hope t o do more than point out the principal influences that
have given our religious development its own peculiar eharacter and to glean some les.,ons not without value perhaps for
the future,
Practically from the settlement of the prov>uce there
were strong Episcopalian and Presbyterian bodies and a small
Baptist organization, About the time of the Revolution the
Methodists entered in a hnmbl e, but eal'llest way. The b,ond
currents of our religious history 11ave accordingly been de·
termined by these four groups, In seeking to tl'ace the rellltive growtll and the respective contributions of these groups
and understand the reason of theu' fluctnating fortunes, I
shall speak primru'ily as a student of South Carolina history,
rather than as a member of anyone denomination.

THE EP'ISCOPAL EST·ABLIS:IDiillN'l'
'l'hough two-thirds of tlle first settlers of South Carolina were dissenters from the Chnrch of England,' the Proprietors ordered the Episcopal Cllnreh to be supported by
law in the province, 'l'be evils of a nnion of chureh and state
immediately appeared in bitter conflicts) culminating in an
act whieh lasted for a few years excludimg from office all \V.bo
eonld not swear tbat they had [lot taken communion with any
dissenting denomination within a year, though it did not 1'equit'e them to swear to baving taken it in an Episcopal Church,
and as a matter of fact many of bbem never took it at all.
Dalcho quotes an Episcopal minister of tbe period as saying
that eleven of t he twenty lay commissioners for tqing and
ejecting ministers never communed.
Churches were built and ministers paid for the EpiscoIHowe, I , 68, 71 ; -R ive rs, 462.
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pal party out of the puhHc treasury, and the wealthy 8mI
zealous Society for tbe Propagation of the Gospel in F oreign
Plll'ts, i<1corpornted in Loudon in 1701, supported missionaries
and scbools in the province. As late as 1710 the Presbyterians
numbered 45 pel' cent., the Episcopaliaus 42 1-2 per cent.,
the Baptists 10 per cent., and the Quakers 2 1-2 per cent.'
'I'he material, social, and political adva ntages of the estabIL.hmellt told in its favor, so that the Presbyterian Dr. Hewatt
'HOtc of the decade 1730 to 1740:
"By this time th e Episcopalian IOl'm of divine worship
hlHl gained ground in CUl'olina J and was morc countenal1 ced

by the people than any othcl', The zeal for tIle right of private judgment had mu ch abutcd, ~u1(l those prejudices again~ t
the hieral'chy, which the fi,'St emigrants cal'l'ied from England
with them, were now al most entirely wOl'n off fl'om the Sll Cceed ing generation. '1'0 bring about this chAuge, no doubt
the well-timed zeal and extensive bounty of the Society, inCOl'pol'Rted for the propagation of the go.' pel, had g reatly
cOlltributed , A t this time t he cOl'pol'ati on had no less thall
tw~ l ve Injssionnl'i es in Cal'oiilH1, ench of whom shared of tl1Cil'
bounty. Indeed, a. mild church-governm ent, together' wi th
able, virtuous, and prudent teachCl's, in time commonly g iv ~
the estabHslllnent in every cou ntry a superiodty ovel.' aU sectaries. Spacious churchcs had been erected in the province,
which were pretty well supplied with clergymen, who were
paid I,'om the public treasury and countenanced by the civil
/luthority, all which favored the established chmch, The
cliosentcrs or Carolina were not only obliged to er ect and uphold their chm ches, and maintain th eir clel'gy by private
contributions, but also to contribu te their shal'e i<l the way
of taxes, in proportion to their ability, equally witb their
n eighbOl's towards the maintenance of the poor, and the
snpport of the establishm ent, This ind eed many of them
considered as a grievance, but baving bnL few fri ends in the
provincial assemhly, 110 red ress could he obtained for them,
Besides, the establishment gave its adherents many advI>ntageous privileges in point of power and authority over person8 of other denom,nations, It gave them the best chance of
ICa rroll. II. 260.
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being elected mcmbers of tbe legislature, and of course of
being appointed to offices, both civil and military, in their respeetive districts. Over youthful minds, fond of power,
pomp and military parade, such advantages have great
weight. "1
If tbe Presbyterians could have held their fellow-reUg-

ionists, many congregations of whom settled in the province
from France, Switzerland, and Germany, they would have
maintained their original numerical superiority; but these
had no grievance against the Church of England for persecutio]]s in tbe old conntl·Y. Moreover the South Carolina
PI'csbyterians sought to force upon them a definite set of articles which lacked for the Frenehman and German tbe
prccions blood-bougbt sCl1Limental and historical associations
which endcared them to tbe Preshyteri",ns of England Rlld
Scotland. 'l'be whole thillg seemed too exclusively Scotchy;
ancl nobody ha~ evel' been able to look on the Scotch in jnst
the samc way th ut they look npon themselv.... Individually
Ilnd by congregations, ministers included, the foreign

Pl'csbyte~

I'ian s generally emb.-aced the Episcopal faith with its material, social, and poli tical perCluisites. A notable exception is
Lhc littl e lIugucnot chUl'ch in Charleston, whi ch still maintains a ",ative Fl'cnch Protestant minister Rlld adheres to its
Calvinistic creed- the only remainjng congregation of its de"olllinalion in the United States.
Thus the Episcopalians came during thc first fifty years
oe South Carolina history to occupy" position of social, economic, and political prestige before which even the l-jeb, re-

spectable, and nwnerous Preshyterians of colonial days wer e
oversllndowed. '1'he socially aDd politically ambitions, in addition to the merely religious, flocked into their ranks and
established a tradition of connection with government of
which echoes are occasionally heard even to this day. In
1797, the Episcopal Convention of South CaroUna r eBolved
that its delegates to the National Convention of the chnrch
shou ld be Rev. P. 1f. Parker and also the members of Congress
from South Carolina or snch of them as should be in Philade111hia at the time; and! in 1787 the Convention had to ad'Howe I, 219, 220 .

,
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journ for several days, as every lay delegate was absent" in
con.equence of their indispensable attendance in the legislature."
The tone of such a church was naturally quite aristocratic. About 1772 Lieutenant-Governor Bull rcported to
the British government that in the Episcopal Church tbe disgusting spectacle of the plate passed for contributions i.
never seen DR among the dissenters. An interesting illustration of class distinction is given by Daleho. "Step hen Bull,"
he says, "who lived in (the) vicinity (of the Sheldon Church)
usualJy invited as bis guests on the Sabbath, the mOl'e respectable palt of the congregation who attended the divine
service; while his overseer, by his direction, and nt 11i9 expense, likewise enterta ined tbe rest. "1 What an idyllic scene,
never to return to us, in whose days it is impossible to get
the laboring elM' even to attend the same church with prof essional nnd business men, and WheIl the mere fact that a man
can with any savor of credibility be called "an aristocrat"
is the heaviest handicap that be can carry in politics.
Oeu. U cCrady asserts that no other cemetery in America
contains so Illllny distinguishcd dead as St. l'hilip's Church
yard in Chadeston . Certainly few churches could afford at
one time such a list of distinguished names as were signed to
the farewell letter of this congregation on the retirement
of their aged minister, Dr. Alexander Garden: Henry Laurens, David Dess, Governor- .James Glco, Rectol' Dcrenger,
rlA Beaufaill, Wm. Wragg, Robert Brewton, Rawlins Lowndes,
David Graemc, Christophcl' Gadsden, John Moultrie, Gabriel
Manigualt, Isanc Holmes, Robert Pringle, Ch"rles P inckney,
Andrew Rutledge, John Paul G"irnke, Miles Brewton, 'fhomas
Shubric", Henry Middleton; b,sides a large number of rich
and eminent merchants nnd others whose J.)ames are llot familiar to us today because they were not in publi" life'
~I'BlE

SPRE'AD OF PRESBY'J'ERIANISM

'fhe Episcopalian. did not spread into the back country,
but very early the numerous and zealous Presbyterians did.
As the Scotch and Scotch-Irish pushed into the strip of
IDalcho, 383-4.
20alcho, 173-4.
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cOlmtry between tide water and the fall line, they carried
their religion very neur the front. The case of the North Ireland Presbyterians who settled Williamsburg is typical. Iu
1732 they made their way through the trackless forest to Lh ~
point where Kingstr ee stands and built their cabins amid
howling wolves and dangerollS Indians. Mr. Gavin WitlwcSPOOD, "meeting his neighbors one day, this conversation is
reported to have taken place: Witherspoon, 'Wull, we must
have a minister.' 'Wull, Mr. 'Wotherspoon, wha wull ye get to
be your minister!' 'Wull, wha bnt Mi'. Wullu.on (WiUison) 0'
Dundee l' 'But the mi!Ilistcl' must have a mnckle sight 0'
money for his living.' 'An' that ye .must gie him ,' says
Mlr. Witherspoon . 'All' how much, Mr. \Votherspoon, will yo
gie?' 'Ten pounds,' was the ready reply. 'But lIfr. Wotherspoon, whar'U ye git th~ ten pounds?' 'Wull, if wus comes
to WU8, I e'en can sell my cou} , says he." And so they called
their first minister four years after thei r settlement.
Twenty years later B"addock's defeat sent a great stream
of settlers, largely Presbyterians, from Pennsylvania and
western Vh'ginia dow11 across South Carolina. From Lancaster and York counties tl,ey spread southwestwardly across
tho province in a veritable blue streak, if we are to believe
tho story about the color of their stockings.
'fhe friends at home did not forget them, and for many
years ministers from the British Isles and ministers and
missionaries from the Synod of New Y,?l'k and Philadelphia
covered the up-country with their fruitful Jabors, so that in
a f ew decades Presbyterian missionaries were bejng sent from
that region into other parts of the province and westward fllr
beyonel its bounds.' Though the college hred anel perhaps
overly, constrained Northern Presbyterian missionaries failed
sometimes to unders tand the Southern backwoodsman's tastes
and openi<ngs for approach so well as the native uneducated
Baptist preacher with his "'holy whine," described by Dr.
Broadus w'ith such a fine combination of hlunor and sympathy, yet he did a good and lasting work.'
IHowe, 11, 338-9 .
2The "holy whine" was not confined to the backwoods Baptist
preacher. Dr. Broadus' entertaining and pbBosoph1cai account
ot it (Sermons, 246-6) Is as tollows: "Wben men spoke td crowds

8
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Tbe blue streak of Presbyterian migration cut just below tbe later Spartanburg rund Greenville COUlt bouses; and
though it early tbrew out f eeble branches north of these
points, it was almost a hundred years before these two villages had B Presbyterian meeting 'house----Spartanburg in
1843 with eight members, and Greenville in 1849 with only
eighteen members a year later.'
'l'he thoroughness with which both the Presbyterians and
Baptists, particularly the former, had permeated the back
cOlmtry in 177& is indicated by the fact that when the Revolutionary C<luncil of Safety wished to rouse that section to
unite witlt the coast in resistance to Great Britain, they sent
,~1.011g with that fiery son of liberty, 'William H enry Drayton, the most eminent Pt'esbyterian and the most eminent
Baptist minister in Charleston. The readiest access to the
backslVoodsmell was through the meeting houses of thcse denominations, and in them these powerful preachers proclaimed the gospel of liberty, true to the great traditions of their
donominations interpreting Scriptural freedom as being both
spiritual and civil.
The coming of these determined, quiet, Psalm-singing,
theology-ch.opping, educating, liberty-loving, tyrant hating
Pf'csbytcrians was onc of the detel'nliniug faciol's in the making of the up-country. They established Mt. Zion College
at Winnsboro in 1785 ; they contributed large sums to Princeton Theological Seminary and soon founded their own in
in th e open air, on ~ high key. with great excitement tor a. long
lim e, Lhc overstrained. voice would relleve itself by rising and falling, -as a person Ured ot standing will frequently change pOSitions.
This soon became a. babit with such men, and they would be Im~
1tated' by olhers, being regarded as the appropria.te expression
ot excited teeling. The same causes produce the same slng~ng
lone in the loud cries ot street venders in our ciUes. But the
wbine ot the preacher, associated for many Ignorant hearers with
seasons of impassioned tappeal from ,the pulpit. and ot deep teeling
on their part, has become a musical accompaniment whicb gralfles and impresses them. and Ilke a tune we remember from
childhood. revives the memor'te6 D't 'jOYS that are passed, pleasant
tand mournfu1.' Why should we wond er at all this? Extremes
meet. What is the intonJng, which modern ritUalist in this country so much admire, but jus t another species of holy whlne, originating long centuries ago in very similar natural causes to those
just stated, and Impressive to some people now by reason ot its u'I oclation with what Is old and venerB.'bie 1n devotIon !"
tHawe, II, 747, 766.
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Columbia. Little Bethesda Church in York COtUlty in the fifo
ty years following 1804 with an average membership of one
hundred and sixty, prodllccd eight miDisters, thirty physi.
cians, ..nd thirty lawyers.' They supplied so Illany presidents and professors to the South Carolina Coll ege and to
colleges in the North and Wcst as seriously to cripple thei r
cV8l1lgelicai labors j and fl'om the first they wrote down their
history so fully and systematically that I halfway suspect that
the rccording nngel served his ap I)renticeship as stated clerk
of aPre.sbytcrian Genera l Assembly_

Uemembcl'ing Calvin's

iDterpretation of the fourth commandment that the iujunct.iOll, I I Six days shalt tllOu Jabor," is as binding as the clause
forbidding labOl' on the seventh, the exp ression tf a ricb Presby terian' I has become a proverb.

'I'HE REVOLUTION AND DISESTABLISI-IAfEN'l'.
?tfovillg forward to the time of the Revolution we are in

the p"esence of !!Il event which stirred society too deeply for
its cO'ec~. to be confined to polities lind govemment. Its liberal and htllnnnizing principles derived largely from contemporary French philosopby, came also tinctured with
French deism.
'I'hc upper classes p..·ticularly were strongly perated with such ideas for severa l decades, until tile great revival of religion in the early illineteenth century began to
turn the tide. 'rhe puritanic • .) Prcsbyterians naturally withstood ti,e strain bctter than their more wealthy, easy-!(Oing,
and l)oliticaUy affiliated Episcopalian brethren, and the Baptists and Methodists then lived so little in the intellectual
current!< of tbc times as to be less in danger. The most d"amatic incident in connection with tJ1C history of deism in our
State was the case of Dr. Thomas Cooper, the president of
the South Carolina College in about 1830. A large part of
the ruling class in the legislature stood staunchly by him in
the face of the attack led by the learned and inflnential
Presbyterian clergy earnestly seconded by the Baptists and
Methodists, nntil the dwindling numbers of the students led
to his being transferred to the duty of codifying the laws of
lHowe, rio 681 ·2.

10
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the State since the earliest times- a task performed with sucb
ability and scholarly fidelity as to put the historian and the
lawycr forever in his deht.
But to return to tho period of the Revolution. The dissenters' dissatisfaction with the established church wns innamed by the revolutionary ideas set free by the eonfl ict hetween the colonies and England, and the Iiheralism in the air
brought them many recruits from the Episcopal Churoh itself. The leader was William 'rennent, the Presbyte"ian pastor who Ilad been sent to enlist the backwood'lllen for libc,·ty. It is fortnnate tbat the movement for clisestahJisbment
in South Carolina was led hy this earnest miuister in the interest of true religion and justice instead of as ill VirgUlia
at the arne time hy the deistical Thomas Jefferson as the disbeliever in Christianity and cbnrch altogetber and the implncable foe of what he and his school termed" a hireling
c]ergy.' ,

The aristocratic Episcopaliuns who llad ina.ugnrated the
in South Carolina on political prinoiples in employing the leading Presbyterian and the leading Baptist
minister of the province to enlist the dissenting back-countrymcn had incurred a debt which they were nOw oalled npon to
pay. Mr. Tennent bad sent a petition throughout the State,
securing thousands of signatures for disestablishment. Christopher Gadsden, Episcopalian, but radical revolutionist, introduced tbe petition in the legislature, and on January 11,
1777, 'I'ennellt, says Gov. McCrady, "made an exceedingly eloquent and able speech" in its behalf which is notable in the
allJlals of religious liberty in South Carolina.
Laws, said 'fennellt, CI which make odiollS distinctions
between subjects equally good ought not to be tolerated. The
law acknowledges the society of the one a8 It Christian Church
-it does not know the otbers at all. Under It reputedly free
government, licenses for marriage were refused to any hut the
established clergy. 'rhe law builds superb churches for the
one-it leaves tbe others to build their own. • • • • ". The
sums advanced by the public treasury for the support of the
Church of England for the ten years preceding the 31st of December, 1775, amount to 164,027 pounds, 16 shillings, 3 pence.
R~volution
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'I' he exp unse for the year 1772 was 18,031 pOlmds, 11 sh illings, 1 penlly. The I'eligiolls e.c;;tate, drawn more ot' less from

the purses of all denomLu ations hy law, would probably sell
for 330,000 pounds.' If the dissenters have always made
more than half of this g OVCl'l111U e llt, the sums t aken from their
pockets ' • • •• mnst amount t o mor e than 82,013 pouuds
within tb e ten years afor esaid; and the very large sum of their
property in glebes, parsonages, and churches, Ees in the possession and improvem ent of the CllUrch of Engl..nd. MeanwillIe the established churches are but twenty in nWllher,
many of them very small, whi le the number of dissenting
congregations are seventy-nine, and much larger, and would
p ay 40,000 POllllds annually COllld they be furni shed with
a clergy 0 • • • W ould it content aliI' brethren of the Church
of England to be bu.·ely. tolemled, that is not punished, for
presllmi,ng t o think for themselves j • • " . It was not
the three l)ence on t he 1)OUl ld of te" that roused aU the viI·tne
of America. It js our h ll'th-right that we prize . • • • • •
With th e new constitution, let th e day of justice dawn on
every r ank and order oC men in. tbis state. Let us bury wbat
is p ast forever . (L et the Episcopal Church, h e says, keep all
the splendid endowment of lands and ·bu.ildings that it has.)
ill' • $ "" • • • .. By some it is said to be dangerous to grant
this request at t he prescnt time. B ut are we r educed to that
situation that it is dangerous to do common justice ? Win
th e clanger arise from. the dissenting denominations ? No ; it
answcl's the prayer of their petitions. Will the danger arise
from the Churo.h of F.nglaud ' I bavc tbc pl easUl'e of knowing too many of them to think so. Many of them bave signed the petition . Many more have declar ed th eir sentiments
in the most liberal terms. • • • • • • Yield t o the migbty
CUl'l"ellt of Ameriuun freedom and glory, "'lid let our State
be inferior to none on this wide continent in the liherality of
its laws and ill the bappin cs., of i,t s p eople. " ,
'f eo.nent's prillciple triumplied by a small majority, and
the constitution of 1778 abolished every vestige of favor to
anyone denomination.
IHe says, s pe llIng it out below, three hundred e'ighty thousand
_pounds,

2Howe. It 370-1.
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.A few words must be given to the furth er Revolutionary
activity oj' the Presbyterians, "Jready donbtless the most
numerous denomination Ln the State, and save f or Ule coast
co untry aristocracy, much the most inflnential.
Says
Johnson or a certain man in his Traditions of the Revolution, he was" a Presbyterian , and like all of: that faith, his
religion placed him on tbe side of freedom." 'Pbis is u sli ght
exaggeration, 101' some members join ed the Tories, thougb
after the war they usually found it so unpleasant in their
old chnrch tbat they went off to thc Baptists and Methodists, hoping perhaps to flnd mo"e ,'eligion and less Whig
politics,
Presbyteriml elders seemed to have been almost, ex-officiu
lieutenrults and captains in th e Whig militia, and to be a
prominent l'llling elder well nig h amounted to a lilujor 's, a
colonel 's, 0 1' even a brigadier 's commission. "Elder McJunkin " SOon rolled from the tongue no marc naturally than
" Major MlcJunkin, " and E ld er Andrew Pickens was S:'lon
more f amilial' as General P ickens. Patriotism was min g led

with p,'ayer , as wbeu Scot ch-Irish J ohu Mill er p,'eferred hi.
petitioll in th ese wordR, 1I0ood Lord , OUl' God that art in heaven) we have g ren t renson to t1lHnk thee f ol' the many .ravol's we
hnvc ,'eceived from thy hands, th e many batt les we have w on.

There is the great and glorious battle of King's MountaiJl ,
where we k1:U the g reat Gine'J'ul, F erguson and tonk his who'l e
army; and the g reat battle of Rams our's and Wil1iamsoll 's and

the evCt' ",.e",ombl. and glo,.jous battl e of the C001'.ns, where
we made the proud (fin e,..l To.r lc/ on run do m, the road helter-skeUer ; and, good Lord, if ye bad ua sulfered the el'nei
Tories to bul'll B elly If el!'s (Billy Hill's) i,'on wo,'lcs, we
wCluld na have asked ony 11tm:,. favol'S at thy hands. Amen: '!
Doubtless Elder Mille,",,- Bible was well thumbed at the
Song of DeboJ'ah , and well it might be, for the Revolution
snpplied man y a D eborah among Olli' noble women. Such
was the wife of J ohn SimpsoJ], pastor of Fishi ng Creek Presbyte,.jan Church who took his gun and fo ught with the troops.
H e was sought one bright Sunday morning by a band of
Brit ish soldiers. His wife i led with bel' foul' children t o
'Howe, I. 612, B.
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the orchurd, while thc lIlon burned the house aud the study
in the yat·d. Rushing into the latter after the soldiers' departure, ~11'S. Simp.oll, at the cost of painful burns, saved
two apl'ollfuls or he I' husband's books. Going to a. neig h-

bOl"S Lonse for her confinement fonr weeks later, SllC remained
tllere fat' a few days, when she boldly r eturned to her destroyed home and took up her residence ill a small
outhollse that had escaped destrllction. One day a band of
rpol'ies, some wenl'ing her lUlf.;balld '8 clothes, came to the
place anu strutted up and down beforc lIeI', asking if they
wm'e not better looking men than her husband, whose scalp

they promised soon to b"ing her.

But Mr. Simpson finally

bl'Ought his scalp home himself, nou for years after the Revolntion continued to preach to tll C co.ngt'egation to whom his

and his family's heroic condllct had end eared him.'

Rev.

Johu Hanis, a Pl'esbytcl'hm preachcl' in the upcountl'Y, llsed

to preach during lhe 'Revolution with n rifle standing beside him in the pulpit, and his ammunition pouch harlgi ng
from his neck. 2 So active were these men tlla.t lithe enemy
;hnu $WOt'li vcngcauc:e against the Presbyte r'ian clel'goy . n (lb,
511.)

EARLY BAP'l'IS'], llIS'l'ORY
One of the most stl'iking featul'es in the reUgiou. history
of tbe State is the supel'cession, ill numbers at least, of the
unrivaled pl'imacy of the EpiSCOI)"I and Presbyterian bodies in the 18th centnry by the Baptists and M:ethodists in the
19th. Entering the province in about 1683, the 10w-col1Jltry
Baptistq werc llntil after the Revolution weak ill numbers and
tom by fa ctionalism anu heresy. (Furman 5, 6, and 7, n.,
IIowe I, 124, 199.) By about 1735, says Furman, the cb urch
was nearly extinct; but in consequence of MJ·. Whitfield '.
prcaching, a I'cvival took place and many joined it. At tbis oppOltllne time there arrived from Philadelphia Rev. Oliver
Hart, a man of consecrated character and statemanlike ability.
Real izing from his northern experience the benefits of co-operation, he formed in 1751 the Charleston Baptist Association,
IHowe. I. 611, pass1m ,
I. 441. passim ,

~Howe,
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consisting of .fOUl' churches,1 Every forward movement WAS
almost surely his in suggestion 0 1' execution . H e was in effect
" veritable bishop of the Baptists; "nd so great was his work,
snys FllI'man, that t he Son til Cat'olina Baptists of the time
considered his advcnt as a special interposition of Provi-

dence. JJ:1
Abont ]755 Separate Baptist orguni r.ed in

the

back-

countr'Y ond f or many yea l's re fused all association with the

r egulars exeept on compl ete snrrender by the Inttel',' though
the

J"c~ulars

ultimnteiy prevail ed.

Friendship, the oldest ohUl'ch in the old Broad River
Baptist Association, was founded in 1765' FI'om the first
the Baptists grew morc rapidly in the upper country j though
they mnc1e no phenomena l gains until aftcl' the .Revolntion,
whil e on the coast they still languished, In 1773, the ChuI'leston Association counted only eight chlU'ellCs and three
lmndred ninety members,' ~'he Associati on in 1793 lam ented
" the declension of religion " and appointed I.l day of fasting
and prayer f' for a gen nine refol'mation llmong th e people j "6
and so Oll , until a hnppy chn nge occurrin g, we I'ead in the cil'I' ll I:" , lettel' of 1803 that " within" few yeal'S past, aftel'
a long willtry seasun , Jod hns, ill a. wo nderful manner revived I'eli gio n among us. " ( lb. , 161. )

1'his was th e begin-

ning of' the great re vival ove" n 1::\ 1':;c part of the Un ited
S tutes among mHU Y denominations wh ich was to start th e
clnlJ'c'hes on their great mid -cant1l/'Y Cll l'eer of t" Oll Sfol'llling, elevating, and I'efillin g AIllCl'icall life and cha.racter.

BARLY MBTHODISM IN SOUTH CAROLINA

'V e come now to th e entrauce of OUl' own denomination
into the history or South Carolina It is Dot impli ed that there
wn.~ no zea l 01' J'cligion in other chuI'cll es p"cvions to th e auvent
of the Metbodists; bllt it is indisputabl e that t heir entraneo
inan g urated, by eXHmpl e, inspil'utioll, and Ica de l' bip, an era
of unprecedented evnngclica] activity and pllrifying which
lLogan, 3.
2Furmau , 7-8.
3Furman, 13- 14 .
"Logan, 107.
:i li'urman, 14.
6Furmau, 24 .
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e"tended qllickly to the Presbyterian and Baptist bodies, aud
ultimately to others. Hence their coming is Olle of the ca rdinal events in th e I1jsto l'y of the State, as of lhe nation .
Whitefi eld preached in St, Philip's Episcopal Church
in Charl eston in 1738, but two years later was ont of favor
with the cstabJishmcnt f or neglecting ritualistic f0I'111s. Alter a mournfully ddicnlous trial in hjs absence for doi<ug the
same tiling in Charleston iu tbe 18th centnl'Y that Christ
and the Apostles did in Palestine in the fil'St, Rev. Alexander
Garden, comnli ss1.ll'Y of the bishop of Londou , condemned
Whitefield in hill ecclesiastical court and eve ll preached
against him from the text, '''I'hese that ha.v e tlll'ned the
world npside down nre come hitherto also," ovel'looking in his
!heat the fact that those nga inst whom this charge was made
were Paul and Sil as, and the coiners of the pht'ase are daid
by the sacred writer to have been CCthe Jews wbjch believed
not, moved with envy," and "certain lewd fellows of the baser SOI't. , . P erhups VoJ hHefi cld's text in reply was n O m Ql'C legiti mately applicable, but at least they were the words used
by the apostle to the neglected of llis day in describiug the
opposition whi ch he encountered: "AJexandel', tha coppersmith, djd me much evil j the Lord reward him a<'.col'ding to
his works," At a ll events both Pau l anel W,hitcHelel diligently continued to tlu'n the \Varlclupside d01V1l and the oppo,ition of the coppersmiths all el COllllllissaries hindered them
little.
Joseph Pilmoor ill 1773, like Whitefi eld , left no or!!anjzati on, and so the fl'llits of their labOI'S wer e r eaped by the Baptists and Congregationalists, whose pUlpits were furnished
them w:ith g reat liberality, Asbury found ed It church aud
left a prcaeher in charge in Charleston in 1785, and in 1787
the South Carolina COllfcrence was created, Just as a long
,blue steak of Presbyteria.nism was finng across tbe State
from York and Laucaster southwesterly by the coming of
the Scotch-Irish from Pennsylvan ia and Virginia, so the constant jOlU'neyings of AshIUY, Coke, and their helpers along
the road from the North painted the P ee Dee conn try a heautiful Met hodist drab, which it is still proud to retain,
There is 1110 SUTer test of the spirituality of a church tban
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its power to supply its own ministers. At a time when other
denominations were almost entirely dependent upon ministers
from the outside, South Carolina W>lS begiuning to swarm
with . native Methodist preachers. While others were carefully guarding against" deluded mecbanics and ignorant entlmsiasts creeping into tbe pnlpit," Methodism was calling
George Dougherty from river raft and farm to become
almost immediately one of the lights of the American pulpit,
preecded and followed by a yet unbroken line of splendid
workers.

Thc Methodist preacher introdnced a new emphasis, a
new viewpoint, a new ideal, a new experience-new to the
cold, skcptical eighteenth century, but in fact the oldest tlling
in th e ChristinfTl religion. (Jacob Ba!", once a. Continental offlce,·," says Dr. Cbreitzberg, " ·beard (James Jenkins); half
atheist as he was, he said, 'He must be a god himself, or a
scrvant of God.' " Verily an apostolic succcssion of the valid sort, or better, straight from the great Ordainer himself by
tile laying on of tbe spirit rather than of the hancls. The atheistic officer became a local Mcthodist preacher and left It suc'cssion of goocl Methodists to this day. (Chreitzberg, 75.)
The peculiar strength of thc .Methodist organization, as
Dr. Chreitzberg puts it, lay in tho fact tbat it "never waited for the people to call the preachers, but quite the r everse--4'or the :Qreacher to call the people." (lb. 106.) It
pellct,·ated lUlinvitecl localities containing no embodied Baptist 0'· Pre byterian group. A tt·ibute to tltis system was
the p,'aetice of the Presbytcrian Synod of appointing some
strong preaol1er "to itine.rate, as they put it, for a certain
number of months in certain sections, but the lack of workers led to its abandonment about 1810.
An interesting testimonial to the influence of Wesley's
follower. is the comment of a visitor to this country shortly
before the year 1800 that the Presbyterian preachers were
"quite 1I1ethodistical." The new spirit injected by 1Ifetho·
dism is illustrated by the fact that ten persons were couverted at all Annual Conference in 1792, at a time when the
Episcopal Convention in South Carolina. was still accustomed to go through all its business without religious exercises.
I

IJ
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\\1e converted men at Conference then ; now we have bistorical addresses to tell about it.-We had no history to tell th en;
have we no unconverted men left to convert now 1
Ramsay in his History of South Carolina, writing in 1809,
testines: " That great good has r esulted from the labor of
the Methodists, is evident to all who are acquainted with tho
state of the coun try before and since they began their evangelism jn Carolina. Dl'Ullknl'ds have become sober and orderly j bruisers, bullies, and blackguards meek, inoffensive and
peaceable, and profane swearers decent in their conversation ."
The thirty yem", following the year 1800 saw phenomenal growth in the young Methodist giant_ The South Carolina Conference increased 394 per cent. in preache,"" 819
per cent. in cbarges and 740 per cent. in white members, and
.Imost 1500 per cent, in negroes.' In 1825 it was already
the most numerous denomination in the State,'

CIVILIZING AND CFl'RIS1' IAl'HZING
Having sketched the progress of the four great historic d,mominations of the State, past and present, into the beginning of the 19th century, we may glance at the work of
civilizing the sti ll quite bm'barolls fr'onticl'. Romancers have
so possessed our imagi nation that we have little conception
of the coarseness, and often gross wickedness, of large masses of the American peoplo a century and a qual'ter ago.
F,'olltier co nditions were general from the faU line of t he
rivers to the mou ntains, and spots of revoltin g heathenism
and corruption in the older sections were abundant enough.
Incidents of inhumanity arc frequent in the journals of our
early preachcJ'S, such U-:') conntrymen slamming their doors
in the faces of itine,'ants and leavi ng them to freeze in the
STJ OWS

of winter nights j and Charleston mobs

a inlOst

pttm!J-

ed George Dougherty to death, misused obber preachers, and
repeatedly stoned Methodi t churches in the city, even during the sessions of Conference,' Rev, Hugh McAden, It
Presbyterian missionary, relates that iu 1755 be preached
forty-five miles west of Waxhaws "to a number of those poor
tChreltzberg, 306.

\Mills' Statistics,
3Dld latter 1D 1788 t
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baptized infidels, many of whom I was told had never heard
a Sel'moll in all theil' lives before, and yet several of them
ha I fumi lies !" IIe relntes "an anecelote tolel him here by an
olel gentleman, who saiel to t he Govel"UOI' of onth Carolina ,
when he was ill tbose parts, in t"enty with thc Cherokee 1n<linlJs, that' he had never seen n. shirt, been in a fnir, beru'd
a sel'mon, or seen a minister in all bis life.' Upon which the
goverllor promised to send hjm up a ministcl' that ,he might
heal' one sermon before he died.

'The

minister

came and

pl'eached; noel this was all thc preaching tbat had been hea rd
in thc upper part of South Carolina before Mr. lIIcAden's
visit, nt I ast according to his acconnt. 1
Illustrations nright be multiolied of the picturesnne.
devil-may-care, illiterate heatlbeuism scattered all over tbe
State at a mucb later date than tbk Bishop Capers, for
instance, relates orgalriziug tbe nucleus of t he Cooper River
Ci rcuit in 1811, witl,;n ten or twelve miles of Charleston,
whel'e, he says, the people had not heard a sermon hy any
minister of !lany denomination for many years bo£orc. nz
'\7jth coarseness ond much immOl'uli ty and drunkenness
WCllt

nn

[llmo.~t

African superstition .

When the following

incident could occur among the Presbyterians of Waxhaw
Church III 1772, what must have been conditions in less favored comm un.ities 1 'rhe pastor, an unbalanced asceti c, was

found dead in his house witl, a bridle around bis neck. '1'0
save the chnrch from scandal, tho leaders suppresscd the in··
disputable fact of tho suicide. 1'he heautiful widow whose
heart lwd doubtless heen sufficiently stm'ved by lIuion with
her mournfn] companion: rcmal'l'iec1 in a. year, and the story
of the violent deatb also leaked out. Mediaeval superstition
"D el Puritaluclli indignatio ll at thc devout ancl excellent
la dy's carly and happy rClll!U"riage combined to exact a horrible test of her innocency. The body of her first husb,wel
was exhwued from its repose of more than a year beneath
the e",·th and she was fo rced to touch the unrecognizable
corpse, to p'rove her gu ilt of his death by its bleeding or her
innocence by the contrary.' :Witches were believed to abound
IHowe. II, 187.
2Lite ot Capers . 141 .
3Howe, I. 416, et seq.
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in Fairfield Conuty in 1792; and as late as 1813 or 1814, a
case actually was h·jed ill which an old woman Jiving in Ches·
terficld was accused of mistreating a gil'l in Lancaster COUDLy by dinboli cal arts and l'id ing her from town to town as n.
horse.' Bishop Cap ers ill 1810 amazed a Methodist eongrega tiou in Dnl'lington COllnty by bl'uving the p owers of dark!I1e.o:.:.c; in exclud ing :from class m eeting un olU wom an believed

to be a witch.'
The cOlldition of the poor ill neglected comet'S of the
Sta te shol"t1y after tbe War of Secession is vividly portrayed
by Father O ' CouneU, a Catholi c mi ssionary, in the following
descripti on or a community in Oconee COllnt.y, though dnc
allowfHlce mllst be mnde fOl' his rather unsympathetic attitude. Homed cattle, he says, are the cbief form of wealth.
~l'.hcy rmJO'c the hills and mountains in g reat numbers, and
en rly in th e Inll. the d" ovel'S arrive f" ol11 the low country aoel
make ex tensive ptu'chascs at about ten dollars it head, and
chive t hem to Augusta or Chal'1 eston.
lIThe inhabi tants are impl'ovident, illClillCd to indolence,
and co nsequently ill neeu or the necessaries of life in many
inshm ccs; th e possession or a l'iA e, a. pee(.;: of m eal, Hud a d og

f or th e chase seoms to limit th eir a.mbition .
"Sadl y defi cient in momls, the Civil Ri ghts Bill was for
them a slI pel"flnons legislati on , and the divorce law a. p ostfactum attempt at lega lizing a pl'o-ex isting condition commonly prevailing, and populnl' by genera l observ ance. 'Voe
to him II"ho attempted to become au informer! A speedy depaltlll'C rOl' qUlntCl'S 1I11101 0W 11 WH S his only safety .
Some
preachers claim l"'o ell lis, one for the pulpit. and the next
to SelVe r.:o l.l1 e pa rticul a r CO l.ll,!l'cgat i on fOJ' which the particular
indiv idunl is nl on e titt ed j to t his benighted region none recC'ived th o second en ll. "
11'athCl' O'Conoell relates that on 11 visit to this r egion
in 1870 he pl'cached to ao interested congregation of simpl e
fo Hi from breHkfast time ti ll noon. The l'c was in the audience, "A young man wh o worc a new pair of boots. l=fe was illsensible to [lJ1Y other object , und, by stretching himself and all
IMoCrady. I . 451. See Statutes at Large, S. C., II , j ::;9-43.
2Life 01 Capers, 117.
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imaginable twistings, riveted the attention of the iovidious
mountaineers, who were chiefly shod in Afdam's leather.

"Noticiog with no small degree of curiosity that about
a third of the audience leant on crutches, or Iimpcd on walking canes, I enquired the cause and found it to be rhcumatism. It is the prevailing comp laint, confi ning some to bed for
years, and keeping numbers on th e rack during the decline
of Jjfe. 1'1Ie causes are very obvious i their honses are extremely primitive, with rickety doors and stop pages, con-

structed of rough logs, loosely covcred overhead with boards.
and searched by every passing gale_ 'rhe enormous pile of
wood burning and crackling on the unlimited hearth, while
it SCOt'ctles the (ront, lea\'cs the shoulders and r ea l' to shiver
in the surround ing snow and rain."1
The jerks, the barks, the jumps, and other emotional extravagances which accompanied the great rcvivf1ls o.f the

early part of the nineteenth century can be better understood
in the light of the eonditio" s of grossness, violence, fanaticism, Huperstition, emotionalism, aJld illiteracy among which

they arose.
MlSUNDERST Al\'DI NC AND OPPOSITION
It was among these rough masses that the Methodists first
did by fa r the greater part of their work, and among them
t1Hlt the Baptists lil(ew ise chiefly labored. Th e old establisbed church loft them almost untouehed; the Presbyteria.ns
to a grcnter extent thnn any other denomination eut througl1
tIll the stt'u ta of society, retnining- a strong hold among the
w0.:1:lthy, conse rvat ive, aurl well-born of the coast and the poor
mon of the backwoods.
The Methodists early nttmcted a
small contingent of tbe upper classes. III fact the first to
join ill Charleston was a substantia l merchant. Bishop Ca-~
pel'" was decidely well-born and aristocratically connected,
and relates that his three step-aunts of the distinguished
Wragg family were ":l.fcthodists of the very first model."
Capers, says Samuel T.Jcol'cl, "was the orator par excellence
of our Conf er ence, and did more than any otber man to give
his beloved lI1ethodism caste and power among the wealthy and
to'Connell, Catholicity In tbe Oarolinas and GeorgIa., 336 passIm.
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Unny another man and

woman of high position was converted by ~fethodist preacllel'S whose family associations took them into other churches,

as is interestingly illustl·ated in the case of Chancellor Job
JohU(;loM. His fl"i0nd , Dr. O. 13. Moyor, S ,·., relates this of
the Chancellor in olle of the long talks that marked their intimacy:
"It has been comparatively but a sho,·t time since I bad
any regnrd for religion , U said th e ChancelJor. "The change
in my views took place in the course of one night. It was

while I and Illy family were residing ncar to the MetllOdist
Church. One evening, • • • • • • attrncted by the g,ing-lug ill the church, I agreed to a P"oposition of my wife to attend the services. It was not long (Ifter we took our seats before the pr·ca.cher began hjs SCI'mOll. Ife was one of those
uneducated mell , so comwon lit that tim e in that denomination, anel cCI1:ainly one who was little calcuJated to make an
im.press,ion upon me. But, stl·auge to say! while I considCl"tld his djscollrse as an unmeo njng rant, I became possessed

by a feelin g wbieh I cannot descl"ibe. It was

311

erMt.ion that

held possession of me witl] increasing tenacity, nntil, in the

depth of the night, my sighs awoke my wife. 'What is the
mntter!' she asked me. I tl"ied to explaill to her my .tate of
mind, but could not do so fllily. • Olt, Illy dear husband! ' sbe
exclaimed. 'I know what it is. It is the Holy Spirit! Thank
God! ThanI;: God!'

11

And so t.he Presbyterians I'ot a vaillable member by the
Methodist r oute.
'1'he r"ir st.lI·t of the Melh.odists with the well-to-do was
rudely arrested by the chut'ch 's strong condemnation of slavery
under Bishop Coke's leadership. Soon to the ·natural bating'

of poor and peculiar pcople were added fcl1.'·, hatred, and
violcnce against a supposed wide-spreading Abolitionist so-

ciety. As laIc as 1807 " Methodist, p,1Stor \\""s mobbed in his
churcb in Charleston; ami the sallle year the city gnard flllly
armed and uniformed surrounded Betbel Church during service, the captain entered with dl'awl] sword and ordered the

congregation to disperse.' 'I'be propertied classes fell rapidly
ICh reltzberg, 315.
2Chreltzberg, 97.
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away and the work continued among the lowly. ·With time
we regained the confidence of the former; and though now
we have our rich and distinguished, yet to this day most
Methodists, personally and individually considered, have more
fn.ith in the future thau pride in the past. Well that it is
so; for the future is inevitable and the past is irrevocable.
THE RUIN AND RESURRECTION OF 'fHE EPISCOPALIANS
Face to face with the open road of the 19th century, we
arc coufronted with the problem of \V.hy one denomination

forged ahead and another fell relatively behind. Let us examLne the forces which have brought about such extens ive
changes.
'111e Episeopal establishment at the outbreak of th e R"volution appeared to be f lourishing. Of t he twenty clergymen
then in office, only five took sides against the colonists;1 but
<1, the war rtlvaged the country, many of the churches were
'·tuned and the pastors departed. H er endowments destroyed,
:};I eI' Jnembel's hip in many instances impov erisl1 ed, the class

to which she had been accus tomed to minister permeated with
J effersonian deism, or at the least worldly diITcr ence, the two
crutches snatched away on wl1ich she had been accustomed
to lean, thc pnblic treasury and a foreign ministry, she lay
Pl'ostl'f-l ted fOl' yea rs and weB-ni gh perish ing . .At th e conventi on of 1785 on ly eight chmeltes were r epl·esented, only three
by a m.iuistcl', which is typ ical for the next twenty-three y e 31'S.
After five yea!'s wiUlOut a convention followin g 1798 , a spec-

iul etfo ,·t to assemblc the clergy to elect a Bishop !tnd transact
other important business brought clerical l'!:!p resentatives
from on ly foul' paris hes and laymen from s9ven others---eleven ehUl·ehes out of twen ty-sLx.' In 1.810 reports cOtlld be obtained from only ten churchcs Otlt of the twenty-six, giving
only 738 communi cants, over a fonrth of them being negrocs,
and three-quartel"S of the total livin g in the city of Charleston.
BeguUlillg in 1806 the clergy appeared to have begun to
IDalcho, 206.

ZThe Journal for 1810 names twenty-six churches composing the
diocese,
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awaken. In that year a religions character was given to the

body by a r",.u lutioll that the convention should be opened
dail y with prHyer and a sermoll preached on tllC first day. Six
yeurs late r the commun ion was added to the opening exercises, and It'om that time every few years saw some small
forwal'd step.' But even ill 1818, wllOn repor ts were obtained fL·om twenty out of twellty-six churclles, ther e wer e barely over cleven hrmdl'ed white commnnicants.' Only two
ch urches had been established outside the old pre-Revolntionlll'Y parishes, and the one in Columbia itself was receivin ~ heavy aid as a mission . Passing strange it is that the most
aristocratic of OUt' chut'ches SllOUld have so much m Ol'C to be
proud of in her present tl,an in her past.

RELATIVE DECLINE OF THIE PRESBY'l'ERIAJ"IS
Passing now to the other three denominations in the early
yeu)·s of the n ineteenth centnry, we tind that they seem to have
held about the same numerical strength in 1810; but sin ce that
time the two great popula,' denominations 113.ve g )'own so as
to Icave the Presbytcl"ians equlIl to lun·d ly a t hird of the Methodists or a fourth of the nHptists. The mlnti vc decline of
this grand old church appears to havo been due to the insistence on au ed ucated ministr·y, the consequent impossibility
of supply ing ministers iu suff icient numbers, congregational
uissensions, dissipation of enel'gy in theological con tl'oversics, and the failure of a rigid, enthusiasm-chilling, fatalistic
predestination ism to appeal to the masses. Ramsay's testimony in 1808 I.·egarding Orangeburg can he verified by inst",nces from nil over the State. "From the want of preachCI'S of tJlcil' own denomination ," he says, " the descendents of
the old stock a re falUng in eitl]er with the Baptists or the
Methodists, aeco,·ding t o the DeighbOl·hood in which tl,ey live'
. H owe's minute history of the Pre.byterian church is full
of pa...ages like the following: " Tltis church (thc first of any
deuomination in Richland County) had occasional preaching,
but became extinct as a Presbyterian church aud the neighborhood heClllne the seat of a Methodist church and eongregaICt. Journals tor 1806. 1807, and 1809, e. g .
2Journals in Dal cho .
3Howe cred its tbl s, I, 494 . Statistical account at OrangeburgRam say, Vol. II, Appendix.
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Of another neat' 'Vinn ~boro, he says: I' The organiza-

tion has long since passed away and been snperceded by that
of another denomination. "

So .A imwell, fat' years without a

pastor, became extinct about 1820 and the builcling rell to the
Baptists. Aiter 1815, "Neither New J310pe nor Mount IIope
appear any morc. I' A pathetic picture of ilisintegTating con-

gregations and dying organization. The Presbytery of South
Carolina, embracing about a third of this state, reported in
1799 twenty-eight congregations supplied with ministers and
twenty-nine nDsupplied.'
SCl'iotL'i ns was the dearth of P,'csbyterian ministel's, it
was made severer by the considCl'ablc proportion of their
lending men accepting pos itions iu the Sonth CUl'ol ina. Col-

lege and in classical schools and coll egcs all over the country
at the very time w'ben many of theil' chnrches were dying for

the lack of ministe,,,, thns carning

fL

spl endid tribute to their

scholal'ship and ability, but draining the resources of the
clnl1'eh 3S an evangelizing POI'ce. 'rh e l\rlCthouj ~ts then had

few qualificd fo" snch positions; but they realized the peril
of losing those f ew [rem th e pulpit, '¥lI en it was proposed hl
1835 to take D,·. Caper. int.o tbe faculLy of the South Carolina College to COtllltC l'ilct the inAn cnce Dr'. CoopCI' had
left (or rather, T bave been led to think, to placate the public
outcry ), Bishop and COli fC"cncc alike insisted that 'be could
not be spa red I"om the pulpit exeel)t to institute a thorougb
r eform of the college in the intcrest of "eligion anel mO"als as
presideut.
Anothel' ulleek to Presbyterian progress was theil' early
abandonment of camp meetings. In the great revival of 1802
to 1804, they were acti ve in l1sing Ulis wonderful new men DS

of renching the peopl e, fioeq llcntly took the lead, and co-operated cordinlly with t he ~~etl'odists and Baptists. But even
then the camp meeting was cJldol'secl ill th e Pl'esbytc l'Y of
South Ca l'olina by only a two-thil'd~ vote; some congl'egagations :lIld ministers "efused to participate, aDd in a few
years the denominati on gave them np.2

The fact that f"om ] 831 to 1835 eight ministers felt obliged to decline the caUs of the Presbyteriall Chu" eh in Co'Howe. I. 494: II, 2S2, 249. 252: I , 660.
II, 146. quoting A . Oiles .

~Howc.
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lumbi a, and the njnti, man served only one yea,', suggests tlle
waste of energy hom factiDnal quarrels. Following 1806, too,
the denomination was vexed for many years by tbe heresies
of an able and popular minister who d,'ew off many individuals and a number of congregations.!
The case was even worse wjth tbe Associate Reformed
Presbyterians, the Scotch mind seeming to take a mournful
pleasure in making it.qelf miserable in tllat way. 'J'heir historian, Dr. Lathan, asserts that it was a constant effort for
the different varieties to keep up the distinction of tbeir cr<>chats of difference, and says that ' I no one can blAme other
denominations for cultivating the field wmcb the Associates,
Associate Refol'med and Reformed Presbyterians, in their
divided state, could not cultivate.'"
'J'HJ~ GI~EA'l'

BAPTIST GROW'J'R

W e come now t o one of the most impressive facts in South
Carolina religious history, tbe pbenomenal growth of the Baptists in the last seventy-five years. Aitncl'ica is individualist ic; thc South is IUOI'e individu alistic than thc NOI·th ; South
Cal'oUna has been the most individualisti c even of Southern

Stlltes. Our attachment to local self-government in aU r elations i ~ extreme. A commonwealth th£1t staked so much on
the sovel'eign ty of tll e individual State could not fail to be
attl'actecl by a syst em of church governm ent based on that
same principl e. 'l'hough always insisting 011 the absolute
separation of Church and State, yet tb e South Carolinll Baptists appear to rue to associate theil' church and non·church
life very close by, as, e. g., in their well Imown emphasis upon
th e 1'eligious denomination of public school teachers. 'rhe
violence of tileir revulsion from Reme purged them of every
vestige of a sacrosanct tendency to withdraw the church to
nn other worldly pedastal. Logan 's history of the Broad River und King's MOll_n tain Associations takes one closer to the
life of the people just as it is than any other religious hist ory I know.
In fact congregati onalism asserted itself i,n tlle formative
period of our history in every church, proving how' strong is
tHowe, II. 158.
2Lathan, 361; 291 .
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the tendency of South Carolinians in that direction, The
Methodists bad to contend with Hammett's secession in 1792,
which set an example or congl'cg-ational

sovereignty that

alarmed Hishop Asbmy and was several times followed later,
But for the strong personality of Asbnry the Methodists in
America might have become consiucrably congl'egational. rrhe
Sonth Carolina Episcopal cburehes bad for years before the
Revoluti on exercised vil'tual congregational independence by

electing ministers as tel11opral'y snpplies for ten or twenty
years, so as to def'ent the Gove...,or's right of appointment;
"and it is probably owing to this," lamented Governor GJen
iJn 1748, "that the Governor is not prayed fOl' in any parish,
althongh the assembly is prayed £01' during itR sittings, astute

of things," he says, " unprecedented in Ameri ca. "1
Even the South Carolina Catholics had to be whipped severely into lin e; for they not only bafl'ied theil' clergy, bnt
defied one bishop ( O'Connell , 144), and Inter even fo.-i,ucle
the use 0(' fhe chm'ch to theil' grcnt Bishop Bnglnnd and reduced him to Sfty mass ill a neig hboring' shed.
Illnstrations of the same ex treme tenencies among
Presby terialls Ill'e llnn eCes.'!fl1'Y, but they al'C numerous and
significant and ex tend 1'01' pl'uetical1y a hundl'ed yeal's aftel'
the Revolution,
'L'bese considerations all help to ex plain w'by the ]l[etho,
dists lu'e so mn ch st l'onger in the North and the Baptis t;;; in
tbe South, 1'hey brought t11e Baptist raith and p.-aetiee into
partieulu.-iy close touch with the South Cal'olin" way of doing things j and the chtll'cb must keep in tonch ,vith the people, their interests, their views, even theil' prejudices 11l1d limitations, if it is to dl'aw them, DI', Lathan 's pride and loynlty mlly be odmimble in the f act that th e Reformed and t1,e
Associate Refo l'm ell PI'c,':ibytcl'ianR " have J'ctain ed more of
the Scotch type of PresbyteJ'ianism as it existed prior to
the reign of Cha.-ie.~ II, than allY other branch of the Presbyterian Church in AJllel'i ca, while cvel'y other denominutiol1
of Christiruls became, at an early pel'iod, Americ811ized. "2
But is necessarily suggests the query, Why is it nny worse to
IWallace's Laurens, 37.
2Lathan, 417 .
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Americanize the church than to Sc()tch.icize, or, as we might
say, scotch it!
We may obs'erve that this problem of adjusting the
chu.rch to the traditions, prejudices, ideals, and bistory of the
people among whom it mnst work bas u. very impOlta.nt bearing upon the g reat qnestion of' nnificHtion W11ich now confronts on r own church.
Anotber powerful weapon ill th e g reat Baptist campaign
hFls been theil' position on the mode of baptism j a formula
e:tsily grasped by the simplest mind; a specta culAr ceremony
powerfully uPPcllJing to t.h e eye alld imagination j a ritual

rendil,v compli ed with but not repeated to sati ety ; it satisfies
at once the deep human craving for ritllalism and a defin.ite
thing to bold to, and leaves its p""ticipants free to indulge
their hostility to excessive ritualism, A readily understood
slogan, all admirable organization fol' propaganda, close touch
with the extreme demOCl'flCY fwd individualism of our people, intense denominationaL loyalty,-4.hese are tlle lluman

qualities tbat will make any Ol'ganization go; and the zeal
and intelligence with which the Baptist. bave used tbem will
repay attention,
•
HOl\fOGENEOUS PRO'l'ESTAN1'ISM
"\Vith even Utis rapid review, we must be impressed with the

homogeneous Protestantism of the Chl'istinn church in SOllth
Carolina. Fatller 0 'Connell testifies tllat in no diocese had
Catholic bishop and clergy worked morc faithfully, but tbat
outside" few spot., it seemed labor lost. DIll'ing the sixtyeight years preceding, he says, "only n.bout fifty iufluential

families have joined the church in the three States " of Georgia and tbe CUl'Ol;lla s. In "T he New Oentury" (Catholic), of
Wasllington, D. C" Rev. p, L, Duffy, of Charleston, waI'mly
defends Catholicism in Sontb Carolina against the reflection
of the eelitor on its zeal; and right conclusively does he pl'ove
that the lack of Catholic growth has been on account of other
causes than the lack of zeal in the clergy 01' liberality ill the
laity. "'rhere is scarceJy a civilized country in the universe/'
concludes Father O'Connell, " where there are so few Catholics and where the faith is less known than in the upper 1'0-
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gion of South Carolina." "In the absence of migration it will
take ages to bring the inhabitants to t he knowledge of the
truth. Heresy has s<\ hopelessly debauched the minds of its
followers. "I
THE CHURCH AND SLAVERY
A mass of Protestant Christians to homogeneous, iDextri~
.ably intertwined in aU the affairs of life a mong a more than
usually homogeneous population, will inevitably eonfol'm in
ma ny particulars to the life of the population in ways that
interfere with the purity of n,e Christian religion. It is an
insidious danger to which the church has beeu exposed in all
ages, from the time when she adopted imoges, Virgin wor(ship a,nd invoca.tion of saints as suitable to the intelligence
of vast bal'barian accessions whom she hoped to Christianize
nfter receiving, to the time when she reversed bel' traditions
of n thousand years by giving her support of human slavery
lest she lose the power of doing good in a slave-holding society.
I have llOnrd a Southern Methodist bishop praise the courage
and moral perception of William Lloyd Garrison and grieve
at the fact that ministers of the gospel brought themselves to justify human slavery from Ood's word; but it was
long after others had solved this problem against our protest.
Bishop Asbmy records of his preacher Hammett: "He bas
!:oincd It sufficiency of money to procure a plantation and
stock it with slaves, though no one was more strennous against
sIn very thAn he while destitute of the power to enslave.'"
The whole heartbreaking history is contained in these
few words. '!'he more lukewarlll or compromising a denomination in its defense of the institution, the less did it grow in
nnmbe,'s in the Soutil. Governor J. H. Biarnruond wrote CalllOllll in 1845 that he considered the MetilOdists so sound on
slavery that he had had a statiou csta,blished at his home, supported it entirely, and was building them a church at a cost
of $1,200.'
Dr. Lalll8n recorcls witi, pride the strong opposition
among the Associate Reformed Presbyterians of South Carolina to slavery and the fact that the "Synod of the South
'O 'Connell, 295-6, 326, 329, 326.
,Shipp, 289.
aCalhoun'6 Letters, 1049.
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never at any time made a deliveranee on the subject of slavery. " I We all know what happened to the Associate RefOI"Dl ed Presbyterians. In 1822 the great Dr. Furman, at the
order of the South Carolina Baptist State Convention, addressed to the Governor a letter defending slavery and explaining the duty of Christians towards tbeir slaves. And we
all know what happened to the Baptists.
Let it be understood that in presenting this mournful
feature or t.he histodcal background of OUl" religion, I am not
presuming to condemn th~ good and great men who in 1844
'Illd 1845 severed the or/tanic cOllneetion of Southern Methodi ts and Baptists with their co-religionists in the NO I·th. TIley
were all by that time -very deep in the mire prepared for
tbem by tbe [(reed of theil' nllcestors, who, exeept for brief
periods of prodclltiaJ prohibition , welcomed every British and
New England slave shjp and sent out eve)'y One they could

equip tbemsclves, and by the eommon failure of the churches
in general ill the face of a self-illtel'ested property-owning
class which none of them dared to offend. It is hard to Bee
ho w Christ's injunction on paying taxes, wllich they qnoted
as "leaving unto Caesar the things that m'e Cae.~ar's" and
pl'ofessed Lo obey, wouJd have justified acquiescence ill a.n evii.

institution because protected by law any better than it would
have kept the church '. hands off the liqnor traffic bee!1UM
similarly protected by law. But whell she flnng to the winds
allY idea of leavillg the matter to Caesar and lent her holy
sa nctions and became Caesal"s sel'vant to defend his ancient
wl'on~s, ngninst Wl1ich even deistical philosophers were cry·

in/t a loud, she sadly impaired her authority ao the light bearer
of the wodd. now often has tbe pure gospel put in motion
rOI'ces that later must sweep out of their way the organized
body of imperfect human beings calling it;.<.:clf the church
which the world has eapturect and bound hand and foot!
HIGH S'J'ANDARDS AND INFLUENCE
After all this study, what of the ehmch j Has she progressed or retrogt'aded aCl'oss this histol'iC<11 backgrollnd! One

of the surest tests is the capacity to produce a ministry. For
tbe first hundred and twenty-five years, South Carolina was
'Lathan, 326, 359-62.
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in a sense almost entirely missionary ground. The Episcopalians ordained their first native-born minister in 1795 ; in
1791 onl y 15 per cent. of the up-country Presbyterian preachers were native. '1'ho Baptists were .tilliargely served by immigrants, and the Methodists at lil'st, of course, entirely 80 .
The Baptists, through their congregational right of oriUnation,
early put forth a considerable uned ucated mini stry; the
Methodists soon followed; and after 1800 the native l'resbyterian and Episcopal pastors greatly increaSed, though tbe
munber of these from Great Britain and the North continued considerable unti I about 1845. The debt which South
Carolina owes ill her higher life to New England in partie·
uIal' can never be calculated.
Not onl y .has the fruitfuln ess of the South CaroUna church
in bearing her own ministers g ,oeatly increased, but the moral
character of the ministry, Protestant and Catholic alike, seems
certainly to have improved in every denomination. Almost
all our South Carolina cluu'ch historians amaze us by the frequent record of the faU of ministers in the so-called " good
old days." Then, as now, whell the deyil went fishing for
a preacher he generally baited his hook with a woman or a
bottle; and the splendid and noble gifts that have been led
to ruin and iUs!!race by these enticements make the l,eart
bl eed. As It young cburch in the full tide of r evival f ervor
with ministers practicing a ceaseless inquisitorial watchful.
ness over each other, it was natural that the early Methodist
body sllOuJd have been less afflicted with unfaithful pastors
tlmn othet· folds which had had longer time to collect black
sheep. From 17n2 through 1825 the expuJsions from the
whole American l\fetbodist ministry averaged aUllualJy less
tlHln one in sL'{ hundred, a proportion which greatly improved il fter 1805 , as a cOllseq uence doubtless of the great r evival.
Small as this proportion, the expulsions from our own Conference to the present day have been far smaUer, and almost half
of them were during tbe fifteen years beginning with the
\Var of Seces.')ion and ending with Reconstruction, which
suggests the reaction of war 's disorganization and politics'
corruption upon the character of even quiet ministers.
In the matter of temperance the c!>urch, amI the world
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following her, has made great progress. Before the Revolution ministers of all denominations except Methodists were
condemned only for immoderate drinking. "It was objeetingly said on the inauguration (of Arthur Starr) to the eldership of (Bethesda Presbyterian ChUl'eh in York County
in 1794) that he was not a snbstantial man; and the explanation was that he did not own a distillery:' Poor Elder Starr!
So poor that he hud to bny hls liquor instead of malring it on
his own place like a man of snbstanee, as m~ elder onght always to be. Howe relates that the pastor of a poor church
in Pendleton at this period received his salary in subscriptions
I"Illlging from 12 1·2 cents to five dollars, a bushel of corn, or
a gallon of whiskey, and it is not stntcd what tbe parson did
with tbe whiskey.'
By 1830 the ehul'che.. in the np·country began to bestir
themselves

ugaiI1..~t

intemperance. fl'he Baptjst Church on the

bord ers of NOI·th and South Carolina had a most remarkable
expcl'ience ill its wal'fal'e against the great evil. The temperance element had been active lOr many years when the
conflict caine to a dramatic cl'isis in 1859. 1'he King's M!oWl'
tniu Associntion adopted a l'csolutio.l1 to withdraw from any
ch ul'ch that

holdfi ::t member who buys, sells, or drinks as a
com mon beverage any lei_nel of intox.icating spil'itq. JI Says
lhe histOl'iwl of the Association, Rev. John R. Logan, "This
proceeding on the subj ect of temperance proved like a very
explosive bomb-shell or disrupting ",'e brand, almost causing
the apporent destruction of th e very life of the Association
by th e time of it'S next llJuJual assemblage." 'l'be anti-temperance 111inOl'ity seceded and organized" 'l'he Constitntional
J.(i ng's ~'[ount8ill Baptist Association," and in generaJ , says
Loga.n, "showed themselves unworthy of the name of Bat,..
tists. " 0 Constitution! Constitution! what crimes arc comjj

mitted in thy name! Bankrupt indeed is th e ancient wrong

that does not seek to hide under thy broad shield.
In 1866 a reunion was established oy the majority's voting
that their resolution of 1859 was unconstitutional, and that
the fight on liquol' 811OUI<1 in the future be conducted by tbe AsIRowe, II, 379.
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sociation by moral suasion only and otherwise left to the indi vidual Churches, "
In Sabbath observance, moral standards, purity of life,
whatever may be tbe allll'lning features of the times, the evidence is overwhelming that tile church has wonderfully elevated, r efill ed, and Immnllized the life of the people in addition to her primal'Y, mission of saving souls since th e days
of the Stamp Act, wheu obscene poems and vulgar jests entered the highest homes in South Carolina through the Charleston newspapers, filthlness of mouth was a gent1 em~D"
eharaeteristie, and raising one family by Sarah ill the big
house and another by Hagar in th e cabin, leaving one 's own
lle.. h and, bl ood to be administet'ed upon as part of the chattels
of n.ll estate, hardl y received a frown. Th e mol'C PUl'itan
cJmfches, while exerting this influence on the world , have
modified th eir own strictn ess in some l'cspects, illustrating
again how close is the tOll ch between the olnll'c h and the peopl e nnd whnt arc its benefi ts and dnnge l's.
The illflucnce of th e church on society at large is more

powerfnl today th ou eve ,' before, 'I'he disrespect with whieh
she a.nd lier ministry were freq nently t1'cated a centul'y ago

by p ubli c men would today reti re sueh meLl to private life.
I n some parts of our country she lack. unfo,·tllnntcly any
strong hold upon th e masses; but the qncstion is, did she
ever have it? And ill Olll' OWill South Carolina there are tens
of thousands taeitly hostil e or grossly indifferent w110 neve"
place themselve.s voluntarily nnder her iufluenee, Bnt I "111
persuaded tbat her power for good is greater in
South Carolina than in 1I10st States and g reater in this ono
thnu it ever has becl] befo1'e. 'rhe vast issnes, the difficult
problems, and the immense populations of the present overwllelm the imagination wi th th e hercul ean labors that face lL';;;
but a knowlcd(!e of the g t'eot work t he church has accomplished
in th e past and an understa nding of the way she did it teach
that the same consecrati on and intelli gence will make the futnre still more glol'ious.
I'L ogan 181, 202 passim .

